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HURON SIGNA L.
The Hpn. Mn. Poser stepped forward, 

•ad begged lo be allowed to address a few 
questions to the candidate.

Mrs. Poser—what are Sir Charles’ 
lien» with regard to the existing excise 
regulations 1

Sir Charles—My first measure will be to

Navigation bill reported favourably, 
Mr. Brown moved a series of rest' 

the ground work of an address to the
IHW

, . 3«eeh,
praying Her Majesty to recommend lo the 
Imperial Parliament the passing of a bill to 
repeal certain clauses of the Union 

| Act, by which certain restrictions are im- 
I posed on the powers of the Canadian Leps-

, , . .......................... . lature. lie desired that the Canadianbring » • bill legalising the smuggling of ( par|bm(m, sll0ul(l bave „,e pow„
lift tod . French ribbons. (Rapturous j„g representation by a single vote._
cheering.)

A Voice—What about the sanitary ques-
The Government opposed these resolutions, 
on the ground that if passed they would 
break up the union, as the union could not

"°"e. l4 „ . , be maintained except upon the basis of each
Sir Charles thought that every a 1 ) section returning an equal number ofrepre- 

•hould leave town at the end of the season. MmUitivcs. After a debate, the resolu- 
II was hi» opinion that all husbands paying ! lions were deferred till Wednesday next.
tai should he compelled to take their wives 
and children to the sea side for the autumn 
months. It should have his earliest atten
tion. In answer to another speaker, he 
considered that the assembly rooms should j 
be maintained in every town by the public j 
purse.

Mrs. Poser—What foreign policy will
yon advocate?

Sir Charles would advocate peace with 
France, at all hazards, that nothing might 
endanger the immediate importation of 
Purinan fashions. [Cheers and hoquets.J

A Young Lady—About the army.
Sir Charles—I am for keeping up a 

standing army, to consist entirely of regi
ments of horse guards, composed exclusive
ly of Officers. [Immense sensation.]

Mrs. Poser—I should like to hear your 
intentions as to the tobacco duties.

Sir Charles—To prohibit the importa
tion and cultivation of that objections! 
plant altogether, so that there may be no 
more smoking.

A show of parasols was demanded, and 
Sir Charles Dsrling was declared duly elecr
ted.

On motion of Mr. Stuart, an addi cts was 
ordered for copies of correspondence re
lative to the Marine Hospital of Quebec.

The following bills were read the third 
time.

To confer equity jurisdiction on Countv 
Courts in upper Canada.

To make valid the indentures of certain 
law students in Lower Canada.

The following were read a second time:
To amend Industry and Rawdon Rail

way Act.
To incorporate Canadian Institute of 

Montreal.
The house then went into committee on 

the Seignorial Tenure bill. W

our own prejudices and religious opinions

par 1 inmcut ar y.

Quebec, May 3rd.
Lastnight after the report left, the Que

bec Bank increase of Stock Bill was pass
ed through Committee.

The following Railroad Bills were read 
& second time and referred. The first, on 
motion of Mr. Merritt, the second on motion 
of Mr. Lemieux. To incorporate Quebec 
aad Trois Pistoles Navigation Company.

Mr. Stephenson’s bill for the incorpo
ration of Ilarbor Companies, was passed 
through Committee.

On motion of Mr. Stuart, the Quebec 
Bridge Companies bill was passed through 
Committee and reported.

The Bill of Mr. Polette, to incorporate 
a mutual Insurance Association, for the 
Fabriques of Quebec, was passed through 
committee and reported.

The bill to amend the Upper Canada 
Municipal Loan Fund Act, was read third 
time.

Mr. McKenzie moved the,second read
ing for the Bill to.abolish the office of Queens 
Printer. . -*

Mr. Morin suggested that the hon. mem
ber had better postpone this motion. The 
subject he said, was one of importance, and 
the Government would meet it on its merits. 
The motion was accordingly postponed till 
Monday next.

Mr. White’s bill to provide for collec
tion of usuary against owners of vessels, 
received a six months hoist.

Mr. Polette moved the second reading 
of Bill to incorporate Ecclesiastical society 
of St. Michael—Much opposition was made 
on the ground that it ought to coine under 
the general Bill, which Government had 
before the House. Those who opposed 
the Bill were—Brown, Christie (Went
worth,) Fergusson, Hartman, .Mackenzie, 
Mallocli, White, aud Wright (East York). 
The rest of the House supported it, and it 
was read a second time.

To-night, on motion of Mr. Stuart, the 
bill to render the office of Mayor of Quebec 
elective was read the third time.

The following bills were read the third 
time.

To regulate the Currency. To amend 
Montreal Incorporation Act from Legisla
tive Council. To Incorporate the Quebec 
Bridge Co. To increase the capital stock | 
of the Quebec Bank. To amend the | 
Petcrporo’ and Port Hope Railroad Bill. 
To incorporate the Mutual Insurance As
sociation for thé Fahreques of Quebec.

The House again went into Committee 
of Supply, aud passed a number of items.

The Committee then rose and reported

n* jress.
lr. Richards moved the second reading 

of the bill supplementary to the Fppur Ca
nada School Act. lie is commencing a 
set speech as the report leaves.

respected, and protected by law, nay, en-> to be supported by a squadron, consisting 
do wed by Hu? state at the expense oi other, 60 giin.abipa and four other vessels
men’s prejudices and pockets. This is of war, a fleet fully’fcapable of siezing the 
most unjust, and always unsafe to any coun
try. The people who leave religious pre
judice ana sentiment to find their own level, 
and only legislate to prevent their aggres
sive character on the rights of others, such 
a country or people have adopted a wise 
policy, and avoided a sea of trouble.-^- 
Every man basa natural right, with which 
he has not parted to enjoy unmolested and 
untaxed his own religious opinions, and to 
worship God according to the dictates 
ol his own conscience, so long as in this 
exercise he invades no right of bis fellow 
citizen.

Religious prejudice must not, however, 
assume a dictatorial tone to otLers, nor 
impose ceremonies or burthens on those 
unwilling to submit to them ; and we do 
not hesitate to say that it is the duty of the 
state lo see that %ych shall not be the case, 
so far as it has the power to prevent such 
imposition. Bui in the case of the opposi
tion now given to l)r. Roljih’s Marriage 
Bill, religious prejudice assume this posi
tion. and therefore should not be submitted 
to. If the Bill attempted lo dictate re
ligious prejudice, or to do violence to it, by 
imposing upon-it any ceremonies or foims 
to which it could object, then 
wouTiTbe very different ; but a

of lly$ whole Archipelago, these claims are

islands and subverting the government, 
was doué with the Society group a few 
years ago. The infamous conduct of 
France tow'ards tlæ defenceless Queen Pô
mare, leads us to expect no better fate for 
the unfortunate King Camehameha III., 
unless the protection now so urgently asked 
is extended by our government, or by that 
of Great Britain. A people so recently 
emerged from barbarism, now struggling 
into civilization and laboring to sustain their 
indépendance, shuuUdte supported and pro
tected by all civilized nations. To the 
( nited Stales the appeal comes with a 
doub'e force, for ;o this country the liawa- 
ian government owes its existence, audits 
•dviluation, while the possession of 
those island*, flanking as they do the coast 
of California and Oregon, furnishes the key 
to our Pacific sea-board. Like Cuba, so 
long as they remain subject to their present 
proprietors, their acquisition can only he 
attended with danger to ourselves ; but 
iiku Culm gain they must never fall into 
the Lands of any great naval power which 
can control them to our injury.

i lie designs ol France upon the Sand- 
«:i h Islands have been puisued lus'idiio»- 

tlie case I |y* hut steadily, for many years. Their 
it now I fviahve importance has rendered it impolitic

Quebec, May the 5ih, 18b3. 
To-day being a fetal uay of the aneu- 

eiun, and a statutory holiday, toe House 
;a not 411 evasion.
. In the Legislative Council fast night 

ttiu debate un tbo second reading of iuu 
Representation ti ll fueled till near ten 
o’clock, wtisn ltd further consideration 
was postponed lui 25lh lost., ou a vu lu 

Vi -1 lo i>.
lion. Mr. C ooks moved a threa months 

hoist—lost on a similar division.
The resignation of Hon. Mr. Jamieson 

was announced.
The government required six more votes 

to make iwu-lliirde of the whole. ,
lo the course of the debate, the Hun. 

Wai. Morris moved the following amend
ment : “that when ever tbu population 
of e!tuer jetions of Canada, as lurmeily 
divieddMpiifrain.esr by the census re
turns toTxoeed that of the other eocuvUd 
by 100,000, then and in such case, at tue 
next general election thorealter, the three 
connues 111 such suction having such ex
cess of population, aud authorised by this 
Act to stud only oea member, aad tun 
Uiniag the greatest number of mbabiiaols 
next to liiuse connues in such section 
being authorised already by this Act to 
Eoud two meuiours, shall bo entitled in iiku 1 f ' 
manner to eeod to members, provided al
ways that should such census return# 
show such increase of^population during 
a pariiaoicn’, X)o new election shall lake 
piaco during tucb parliament; nor unlit a 
general election. ’ Ten members voted 
lur this «menument.

lu the Legislative Assembly last night, 
after the repot left, thv report ot the com 
mitten on the tieigoorial Bill was read.

Mr Laurin moved an amendment to fix 
the annual tiuignurial dues at -—instead oi 
2d-, winch was lust—H) moœbers voted 
tor it, viz Chapsie, FurUur, Fournier, 
Goulu, Jubin, Lvirin, LvB.aoc, Lumivux, 
Mungc-nais and Tache.

Mr* Fortier moved an amendment so 
aa to make two-lhirda of a Parish net is - 
tar y for a general commutation in that 
Psriib, instead of a majority. Motion 
lost—Yeas 10* Nays 32.

This d vision was the same as kel’or-v 
with the exception that Sol. Ucn. Cbsu.- 
vwau voted with the yeas aad Mr. Guuin 
witb tho nays.

Mi. tiicoHe moved the second read ng 
ol tlio bill to amend an Ordinance passed 
in the second year of Her Majesty*# le’gu 
concerning the erection of parishes aud 
building u. churches, parsonage houaoe 
and church yards. -»

Mr. Brow n moved in amendment Vi at 
the Bill be read tlna day six montas, Yeas 
2* Nays 23.

Mr. Fvruer moved that the bill to facii- 
stale the building of churches be read a 
third time.

Mr Brown moved the six months’ hoist 
Yeas 2. Nays 2i.

Mr. Dumoulin moved tho second reading 
of Tnrce Rivers Cathedral Bill.

Mr. tiro a n moved llid six months’ hoist 
lust Yeas d. Nays 2* 9

stands,it only provides for the various view» ’ and impracticable for her to proceed, with 
of men,,allowing all men to choose their 1 the same open disregard to the principles

ol justice and rules of iown form, but only making the civil contract 
legal. .

Tliis is in accordance with the policy of 
the most enlighten' d nations of the world, 
and with the growing inttHigencp of man
kind. The principle of the Bill is just, 
aud we hope Dr. Rolph will persevere with , 
it, notwithstanding the clamor raised against |
it ; or should circumstances render it po- j transfer that title to its modern 
litic to postpone its present enacTiuent, we P0SM V*'0* fight of inconvenience.-*— 
hd|K: it will be only to have it brought j Bu* *l,e Sandwich Islands have a stronger 
forward again, sustained by the demand of 1 c*aim Bian that ul unavailing pity upon the 
the people, f'onn ssioes to the illiberal , s.vmpatliieg of the world. lUhey are an or- 
demands of religious prejudice lnve a very ; and recognized government. The
bad effect on all tlas*es of the comtuuinly, ( H‘"aim kingdom is an integral member 
and on none more Ilian on those to whom , political family, lier geographical 
they are made, as by them the appetite in

justice and-rule# of international law 
that stamps with opprobrium her recent 
acquisitions in the Pacific. The Society 
l.-lands had not lliti'gojbd fortune to be re- 
co«niseJ as a tort ojrthe family of nations, 
and something oftïïe -aine audacity which 
originated the idea of “possession by right 
of discovery,” was all that was needed to 

synoym—

creases by what it feeds on ; and success in 
one ins*ante encourages further outrages 
on justice and the rigLis of others. •

We notice a very excellent article on 
this subject in a late No. of the Hamilton 
“Canadian,” bu» we venture lo say that 
the proposlioni.tubnijtted by our c011 tem
porary will be passed by untouched, for 

:ce hates a-gu'inunt, au 1 shrinks from 
investigation, dialing rathe r in hard names 
and fearful denunciations—

“Proving its doctrines orthodox]
By Apostolic blow* and knocks.

, [ti Catherines Journal.

■ position and her internal progress have

A11 RIVAL OF -TUB 
A MA.

STEAMSHIP

Quebec, May 4.
Last night,after the report left, the Up 

per Canada School Supplementary bill was 
read a second time without a division, on j 
the motion of Mr. Richards. In the! 
course of his remarkshe stated that lie pro- ! 
posed this,tint any persons who conceived 
their religion was not treated with proper, 

respect in common schools,should have pow- ; 
er to establish separate schools,and receive 
for their

Qvkbbc, May. 6, 18ûd.
Mr. Morin moved that tho House go 

lu.o cuaiimlieo ui tho wlioie_on tho fu.iovv 
mg resolutions :

1st* That it ri expedient to indemnify 
tho members of Hie Legislative Council lor 
their expenses 1.1 attending tho Leg 141 a 
loro from the beginning of tin) present ses
sion until tho close of present Fail 14-I 
incut.

2d That tho eaid indemnity ^ for I be | 
erm ol the ses U’-ii, and lor travelling ex- j 

pence* shill Uj similar as la amount aud 
in j.le ol pay muni as that now* provided by l 
law for members of the Legislative Aï- | 
fccnih y. lles aied m atlppurt of the mo- ! 
turn that Hie Givornment only proposed i 
to co npuiisatn the member* ul 1 be l.’outi- | 
til lur « limited Huie, in lieu uf the prop u- 
cd charges ul the constitution ol" the bud} *

A general discussion followed vu t..0 
eulijecl 0/ t!io Legislative Council, in the 
course of which it was stated on the part 
uf tho Cuvi riuuot that they were g;»:ng 
U» come dpi a n with » now plan for ro ui > 
dvliiiig I Jut body. They propose to nuke 
it electoral and to have a property qua.i- 
licHtiuii furxmembers.

Air. Urown moved in amendment to tho 
etfect that thoeo resolution uf Mr. 
should not Uj cuhsidorod tfli tho Given 
ment proposition with raspect to Vie c-ju- 
stitiilMn oi tho Council was dec id ad.

Mr Morin stated he had on objection to 
pootjioue tho cun-ideration of the rss ! 1 
Con 1-r paying members of tlip Council 
uut i th.su tor rcmodolUug dial body were

Ni:w Vo n, May 5.
Ti.e Steamship arrived ibid 4. m.— 

tt.'^adstidTs inactive and generally uiicliang- 
r*d, except c tru, which is tid. duaror. Boef 
quiet ami tcry actiT?. Colton dull, hav
ing declined 1> 16;h during Die week.— 
Flour in limit rdf <b mand, at rates of pve vi

ns steamer. G.am—'Fair business in 
whra* ^ prwiu vs price». Coro, white cJ. 
a 9J. higher.

Another change in the ministry had ta
ken place in Spi n.

Koaiuth’s- firifr-.ff arc commencing a pro- 
f*t Cii’ioo ♦ cs nat Die London T<ine».

From Turk r ’.t is eta cd that M .nschi- 
k If, riv; Ru^-i.n Amba-eador had threat* 
eoed «U leave unleeVnuttars were brought 
to a Soti'cment.

A conspiracy has been brought to light 
in Hao/*ver; many arrests have been uiado.

The Ivirl Cl tfen loti, in the House c»1» 
Lord*, rcVive to the fishing question, said 
that ’tht Rrit.fch Sq laJroo would cruise off 
the fishing ground» the same as last year.

made her >ucb, ami she cannot 
tmgui>hed without deranging, in some 
degree the existing relations of State*.— 
Hones thé» ctulM ua manner wah which 
the nifsaiire, now threatening a epeody 
ccnhumuiai'on, has been - approached by 
France. For years have frivolous pretexts 
b^en f^und for prutenl ng exorbitant claims 
agemat tho government of tho e-ianja, and 
every coneescios orada with the hope of 
peace has been followed by yet mote ins 
«oient demande. The latest movement 
is **no calcufater! to produce alarm truen var 
ions causes. Tho occupation of the is- 
lanJe by France must bo repelled at what 
ever risk, by tho'United Staler. The reu 
sons of this necessity are obvious at » 
glance on the map, end the prevail;rg 
lone of the French Kmperor is not indi
cative of peace. “T be nephew of hi» un 
tie” oan hardly hope to rcta.n a throne 
won by the magic of a Barre without d- 0/ 
something to prove himself in the estinid- 
lion of h;e now fouuJ subj-ct w orth/ 
that name. That war in s- me direction 
must abortly sucervd upon !ne curvfia ion 
r cmv to us inevitable; and two howc'S, 
diametrically opp igcd in every r.spcct cx 
cop tin the .dog rue v\ih w Inch tiny are dis
liked by the piosent goveirmeiit Ô! France 
a.pp.-»ar most l.kelr, one or both, l > ba the 
chosen ubj ;cts of lue near crusi lv. Re
publican France would rej >ic« onco more 
to piur t croîs tire plane of Lombardy, 
under the banner of a Nepoleon lo re-ensc 
at Lodi, Ma.ingo. and A t-i v.itz, "he 
of the Austrbn. J hpnrm Fid -ce \ 
gladly make her .-elf ihe chicq ion of

was enraptured. The rapid change front 
depression to joy, which Mt, HU1 expe 
rienced, was too much for him to bear. —- 
He felt to bewildered and intoxicated wi th 
joy, that unconsciously he started trom his 
séat, aud before his brethren could interfere 
he struck the front of the gallery with his 
clenched fist, and roared out with a sten
torian voice,—“Well done, Chalmers !”

A party of Delawares, Kickapops and 
Slmwnees came into the neighbourhood 
know n as the North Fork of the Canadian, 
bringing intelligence #of several fights with 
the Pawnees, Delawares and Kickapoos.— 
It appears that about the 1st of March, a 
party of Pawnee Mohas stole some horses 
from a hunting party of Delawares on the 
waters of the Washita. The Delawares 
followed them, retook the horses and killed 
one -Pawnee. A few days afterward seve
ral horses were stolen from another party 
of Delawares by the Pawnees, and were 
followed by the Delawares, the horses re
covered, ami four Pawnees killed. A num
ber of horses were stolen from the Kicka
poos by the same Indians. The Caddoes 
wrested the horses from them and killed 
three of the Pawnees. None.of the other 
side were killed. Trails of the Pawnees 
were discovered crossing the Washita, 
going toward the Wichita Mountains.

The Grand Indian Council of all the 
Indian tribes is to be held on the south side 
of the Canadian, in the neighborhood of 
the Red Hills, about 350 miles from this 
place, about the middle of May. The 
Rectifies came into the Creek Nation a 
lew days ago to give notice of li e time ap
pointed by the wild or roving tribes of the 
prairies. It will be a grand affair.—JXcit' ; 
York Tribune.

Inge viols Device of Belgian Smvg- 
glers.—The French Custom House offi
cers, stationed at Wallers, have just made 
an important seizure. A cart drawn by 
fouriiorses and apparently laden with coal, 
came from the Belgian frontier, aud drew 
up at the Custom House to be examined 
and obtain the usual pass. One of the 
officers, iu verifying the contents ol the 
cart, put his hands of what he thought to j 
bu an qponnous black of coal, and to his 
great surprise found that be could lilt it 
without difficulty. This led to a minute 
examination, when what appeared to be 
large masses of that combustible turned

in reply, tlmt the Directors of the Canada 
Company feel only called upon to advert 
to Two matters referred to therein.

First, the removal of the Company’s of
fice from Goderich. In reply to which I am 
directed to state that an office is establish
ed there for the transaction of all that part 
of the Company’s business necessary for 
the convenience of the settlers.

Second, the payment of taxes. The 
Directors know that the subject is before 
their Commissioner» and will have every 
necessary attention.

1 haye the honor to be,
. Sir,

Your most obed’t serv’t 
[Signed] JOHN PERRY,

., „. Sec’y.
D. II. Ritchie, Esq.,

County Clerk, Goderich, C. W.
G. Petition from certain inhabitants 

praying for iyd to improve the approaches 
to the Bridges on the Port Franks Road— 
referred to Road and Bridge Committee.

7. Potion from certain inhabitants of Us- 
borne and Biddulpli praying for aid to build 
a bridge over the “ Little Sable” referred 
to Road and Bridge Committee.

8. Petition from Inhabitants of the Town 
line between Stanley and Hay—referred 
to Road or Bridge Committee.

9. Petition from James Murray, Jr., 
Esq.,—referred to Road and Bridge Com
mittee.

10. Let ter Trom. Clerk oi the Peace to 
County Clerk accompanied with two oth
er documents—to be filed. *

Upon motion a Committee consisting of 
Messrs. Wallace, I lays, Girvin, Young and 
Holmes was appointed to investigate all 
matters and things relative to the Mail- 
land.Suspension Bridge.

The following Committees were appoint
ed—Roads and Bridges—Messrs. Holmes, 
G irvin, Wallace, Hays and Flanagan.

Finance—Messrs. Woods, Hays, Wal- 
1 lace, Atkinson and Walker.

JUDGE AÇLAND. #

Mr. Acland, the Judge of these United 
Counties returned to Town on Saturday 
last, he had been absent for some time, we 
believe on a journey to Quebec. It is 
rumoured that he has succeeded in obtain
ing an extension of time to make another 
defense against the charges lately investi
gated. We certain1/ think this matter 
has been a long time in abeyance, and we 
hope the public are not again to be treated 
with the expense and trouble of a second 
enquiry. Decision and promptitude are 
great public as well as private virtues.— 
\A e thought the commission would have 
settled the matter. If the above rumours 
are correct we fear some private or party 
influences have had weight in the consider
ation of a subject which ought only to have 
been, entertained m regard to its relation 
to facts—these facts we considered were , 
already taken by the commission and 
would lie laid before the government.— 
The great public would have bowed to the 
decision given upon such be it what it 
might, but to be dallied with is past endu
rance. We hope the rumours are unfound
ed.

A NEW WAY TO RAISE A COURT
house.

out to be boxes ingeniously .coated over Schools—Messrs. Lapib, Hays, Woods,
with coal, winch was attached to them by Johnson and Ilohncs.

f*. couto,,ie"t ! It wa, moved bj- Mr. Wallace, second, 
about ‘2,000 kilogrammes ol tobacco, au„d 1
several thousands of excellent cigars. The
cart and horses.were also seized. 

Dreadful Railroad Colltsio

ed Mr. Hays,That the Clerk be instructed 
to wi ite the Clerk of the lYace for copy of 
resolutions of Magistrates, relatin'

Chicago, April 29th.—A terrible acci- ; retention of Mr. Burton as Office keeper 
den» occurred on the Centra! Railroad, on contrary lo th carrangement entered into by 
Ihe evening of the 25th, b) the collision of the County Council-as also thj names of the 
the express train from tins place, with the . , . ,
emigrant train on the Central road, at Ihe j Ma6‘MraU* wko ”ere I'resvnUmd at whose 
crossing*eight miles from Chjca^o. The !111 staQce such adjourned Sessions were call- 
scene presented itself was most shocking, : ed.
and. it is supposed, that from fifteen to twer.- ! On Tuesday the same Reeves were pre

sent, with the addition of Mr. Fraser of 
' Kincardine. Several communications were 
received.

! Tlie assessment rolls from Goderich, 
Biddulpli, Culborne, llullett, Usbore, Ash-

ty persons were killed, besides some fifty 
ot toverely injured—the killed and wounded 

beiug those upon the emigrant tram. On 
the express train it is believed ho one was 
injured.

H,w to Judge Cattlr.—In all dim ce-
lic.nim.li tho «tin or bale form, one of ' field, Wawanosh and McKillon were laid 
Lie Beat means by which to eatitnu’o ibeir 
fattening properties. In the kandiinp of 
u.xo:», if the h do be found soft and siiky 
to tho touch, it itïbrds a lend, ncy to lake 
neat. A b»ael having a per foot touch w ; ! 

rum I ha,c * ,hick loose t-kir, floating, as it were 
,.u;j j "D * layer v.f soit fat yielding to the softest 
,i.- ! pressure, and s, ring* back iu wards the fin

We understand the Council hive in con- 
tcmplatipn the acceptance of an olïer of Mr. 
Gentles’ to erect a building between his 
tavern and store, which he proposes lo al
low the Counties the use of as a Court 
House and Gpuncfl Room for five years, 
upon the condition that the Council advance 
him £ 100 without interest, for the same 
period, lie further proposes to Tit up a 
a portion of the building for County Offi
ces and to let the same to I lie Counlies for 
the sum of JC20 per annum.

We think the above arrangement would 
not he wry advantageous in the long run 
to either party, the site it not very appro
priate, and we think the dignity of r ur 
Counties will materially sutler without our 
pockets being in any way replenished. Be
sides, before the expiration ot the term ot 

to the the agreement, we hope to sec new County 
buildings erected in Bruce, and then poor 
Huron like a devoted mojlfer having wast
ed her energies for the settlement of her 
daughters, and having seen them make a 
prosperous start, will turn her thoughts up
on herself and find she has to begin the 
world anew.

R an.noad.—There seems to have been 
a great misunderstanding in these Coun
ties with regard to the letting of /the Con
tracts on the Bultalo, Brantford and Gode
rich Railroad. The mistake originated 

cn the table and referred to a Committee ! ”c believe with the printers, as In-the first

New Yoi;k. M *y 9.
Privsto U tters bring int iligoece from 

Mexico, which is cnuiMy f.forsMu to the 
Slew contract. Siuu Anya is lui y com 
milled to it.

of Maryland i*
i.KF.cunvR Arm»

Il n Albert Cm.-t 
::-1 ».• : t* d s If o« V'** T."( ktury.i , 

Jt.hr» I*, i! j.U'in, (' i loci or of liufftlo.
A. Y. L. II » hk'-its. Çiilector uf Nia» 

g*-a, in pi co ol (. i *k r«moved- 
E. Vr. T..i cult, «Hector

place uf J. L. 1; c'urd*ofi.

DREADFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

potiem for tho chance uf humbling the I t'er ! k* a piece of leather. Such s akin 
pr.do uf free *Amerioa. Both oltmant.*- j *A,‘* he usually ovore.l w. i in abm-i tnce 
would ru*h b!:n ily tu cu.ilci n.tii »-iv , «oft gloiay hair; foe i ig Ike a bed of 
power, thoughtless uf principlos ti;d rock- i lrt0i:el 11 n • hcnco it :■> s.-.vays terme 1 a 
less of résulte un b-r. thu I'ndJcimvr shunt | m'l,wy “k'o. But a thick sot hard, shirt 

Unit " * hair 11 wavs ha

of revision, consisting of Messrs. Holmes, 
Lamb, Woods, G irvin and, Wallace, and we 
are glad to statu that the Assessment Rolls 
generally show a great increase of taxable 
property.

On Wednesday the Council met again. 
A letter from the Clerk of the Peace was 
received in which he intimated that lie

support, from public fund», a fair
«tare of the whole amnunt, in pro^orliou of j „cclUej, »„ wuuW oe|, ,j ieto Uoimmueo 
numbers. I y/roj'urma pruvulud the hoa msmber wuuij

tviiiidraw Ins imcndiueol.
Mr Brown wvvjld nut. lie would not .» 

iuto CuuiiniUtie at all upon t««ol* tn.m i.> 
pay members u! the Council al t ml ti.no.

luktnuu to thu 11 ui o
tlii* report lo .vu*

The following bills were read the Bud 
time :

To make belter provision for the admin-

tracts of countrv in Upper Uanaulu 
To amend the Municipal Acts of Upper

Canada.
Tv. pwridv L. the kL..oyury bf intes 

and taxes intended lo be im^msed by co. iaiu 
by-laws of the District Councils in Upper
Canada.

To exempt certain vessel* from the 
duly imposed by the Act to provide fur thu 
ns iical treatment of sick mariner».

To establish a board of examiners fur 
school teachers in the District of Kamour- 
sska ; and committed for Friday next, with 
an instruction to consider the. expediency 
ol extending the provisions of the bill to ! 
the several districts in Lower Canada; j 

Bill for the incorporating and granting ! 
certain power to a company lor the pur-, 
those of creating and using water power on 
the Grand River.

To night, Mr. Sherwood look his oath
and seat.

The Committee on the Canadian ritvam

it ivl.H ilUL i u r.j » . »
i GRESS—RULPH’S 

BILL.
MAllri fAGE

Ntwake May f>!')-
An nwfnl ftce.drnt oeeuar d tho N • a 

Yu: w and N•>\v 1 j«m'm Ra.lruad, ;‘|M, ’ rt? 
no m. T'lrl.s i «Vc'i D-i Now 5-Mk at 
7 u'cj # k i hi « tn rn ng, r«3 til th*’ draw* 
hrr ‘f i' at D- » p'arn, <iwin ? tfl Dm* drA V 

Ir.ri'f L->un l.*ft csruleadw.'prn.— 
Fifty l.ves » ero ro|nrt.».i to be I ond <•»'■ 
ear, now « otirtiy su'j.ijirj ’J, full ot

HKVOXP p.iSVATCIl.
O. c car «tnt c -ui.i'lviolv - ill n?rged. nnJ 

two other•» lively tlnnndi-h J. 'i’linre hi-
ham a t-rr.h’p I > * « ot lit». R'Miort ; s >•» 

j th-'re has bevn fi'> v kd'ef a.td drown*?.!. — ( 
; 'I'hn conductor, Mr. (Jo.'u6lock, Ie bally in 
j :,eJ. Tlie onyinv un i t wo hagg igo c r» 
«A t-nl into the Ri o , an I the a-n >kih,f do 
psrun*>nii,f and I ho pstsungere in tlieui were 
ail tlrow ed.

1.4 r rr 'despatch, 4 p. m.
T e d.-»wbr;.lge wnaupto !••' a Stiionnei 

thni*.)_*!» vi hen it.o train c,un*? ur». Tue c «r - 
acre L,"--5g *> • *• •v tb»1 Me brnkenun w-tt 
ahtiï ' u nut lira- r.-ilplinL’*, a»» i el up t > 
rvar cvii- Thu train crneia’ed of »• x î*-is- 
sen».’ r, t a o baggage earn, and a lender.

Thu / H 'Aiug r.airi«'4 n-'t on Dv« iidt of 
wr» regriv eml nt .ho II Hal, i i 

fl xi ton : — L- L. KH.njriek,. llj»Mn; .Mr* 
Wood wII k uf Wu >H4.'>cke; ;Ciunihurua ac*l 
•hugliter, R hi i<’, Wisconsin; Dr. Ba*h of 
Bo A >n •

Ai'i’r Fohrv-Five im*n nnmet had 
br.-.x ni'siuT fo 3 o'clock! All tlie cm 
I»!.iyos ul the Company esraped unhurt —

1/1. r#**’* with the Ei 
giRi-or, »k it is •iïdf ïe iia-H. ■ l'i-nsl-f were 
v • ■, • - • _ - •**

were, however iiisuy c-*nflicun/ via e

of “La gloire eI- Ifi victorie
At the rec'*nt marriage cf tlie E nperor 

the C urch of Notre Dj..,e whs ge uye-ue- 
ly doconted in drxptry of g-vec .,ad gu'd, 
the color* of Nepulern. The n, >lor .» 
decorations, up.*a receiving n,i nrh », i« 
eeid to have mtnoAted that pur; le svou’ . 
he tho proper colour for . Jus :mpwliaj 
Majosty on that oceusi n* « Nv; w«. >v;:, 
wist till -T9 R- rex ■: :ir.»v ; *’»».” w .a th- 
oon.n >'H h i' * . n,li ant reply * Rots hi v 
the HanJw.rh i^iif.J may Lb intvi* fed tv 
furnish the uce-tPi-.u lor th s imperial dis- 
plav ; grd i:i truth »beru i* n-,t a province 

of O.-wego, in ndjicor.t tn Frarrewh. cn- fi tc lie annex 
ation would be ?.n. *ml».J with i. suits so 
mportar.t to the mt-rents of i j whole 

world m wo'i!;l that -f the II w.-i.u » ng 
tl^n. Tuo mrsuuv: atio i ot th;* echfltun 
;n thn uin.le n't* u* ■»;«d r.*ou fi furnish o 
pfifti-i -nt r ■. u:> hr:li both to (i uat ti .tain 
aud th.- L’ iü'd ISiatvs. That it i» now 
rapi-jlv ; -. in ng an ittti'ude 8i«rmmg to 
thu iri nils nt t!t: * f. i1 '« isiftnd Stale, an«I 
s 'nidv tlie f!til*j’ct nf ur^out d ploinalic

• •:•«).!. wo Li >*/ f.oirt «.ho bight»i « urcts.
I’n j* \ pr-vn -t A.d .1 .*,., .n.; e ' a : J upon 

«h-iiq i n « -> i • *.* ! he o.i- g >*.-rvn*p*.*3t'
r u.i .in' > if u . ! «»#*, tv ih th-it o Urfet 
B.ita n, vu t'-i >o th** uieariR of preserving 
tlie mile; vniiutce i f »l-e ■ i fi-m :s w ith.-ui 
nul m ;vrm ? tho pose? of tun v .r.l, is not 
impr<ih th'o, hut * ou IJ 'ho d mo-'ir vo
lley uf ibo mi' ‘ fia: (.V-irt rtqimc a !ore:gn 
war, •! orc.i*!uu is readily proaontc-J -n the 
p:*n.l;aj q icsi, n. If a war with France

i ui*cq'ience let it <ionv, L >t wl ;.!l 
i.&Ziida tl.e r (ifpfnticiiec uf the Hawaii:) 
kingdom mu-i be rue in'aim'd.

U ‘W far ih.* declaration, inade on the 1st 
of F hru.vy 1 th * if»w Frein !) im.osier 
«t Iio.iolo/1, riitl “Francs « uiertai.i* n > 
in» , t .v !auiii.at the i«hinds,’* i# 
caicola’od to ®'f :v I'm* foarn of t ho nation 
■ i ,en !- iip)ii Dr» u i«i!ion which Dint fonc

* nrr ’.'-.iv . « o.fi.u wiih regard to the 
vlaui - he h'.a he- u «Piil-t i ««o l.n e*». Upun 
t!na juAu : .n.g ha* yot boon p.uLiic.

haodlei hard, an J icd.catga a
hard fcoJvr.

T ->n on n have lately been convic'ed in 
a mg tneir v: eve. Tficte-v.Y rk*fm:r 

• nfcrt'.inate rn, N»*arv and Fitzge aid 
i.^inr-Ji-rod it :?.*• via! had l>»<in adJ.cted 

I it i.ir.: t ? * a d L ) in t ? mpivat e habile. No

would lay the requirements of the County mcn as a deputation to Brantford upon
that occasion, the choice was happy, and 
rested upon Robert Gibbons, Esq., Mayor, 
Win. Wallace, Esq., Reeve, and Dr. P.

ono if* vfefd id a fa a. where the father ie a

Council before the magistrates at the next 
Quarter Sessions for instructions—when it 
was moved Ly Dr. Woods, seconded by 
Mr. Young “ That the Glerk be requested 
to obtain the information required by the 
Council from the Glerk of the Peace by 
search or otherwise.

A sum not to cxcceed JC8 10s. was vo
ted for extra work to complete a bridge 
between McGillivray and Stephen.

The prayers of many other petitions for 
QIYi VT A T grants of muncy to improve roads, &c., 
m J i. - -*% were not complied with.

Among other business on Thursday, a 
By-Law to raise by way of loan the sum of 

ri v rv . , .i-vrir JC5500, with interest, payable within ten
__ years, for the erection of the Bridge across

Coj.nlr Council met on Mon'lay the Maitland, was finally passed. The

r o V. v- ',‘7-^0

HURON
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Th
i!-; 2nd ir.*tar.t. Pieyr.t:—W, Chalk,

W arden. Messrs. Hays, Wallace, 
Oirviu, \ ou.i4, Da\idson, Johnston, Lamb, 
\\ oo..i, Walker, Atkinson, Gibbihgs, 
H,,hne> and Flanagan.

J lit* \\ arden addressed the Council re- 
lalivc

advertisements Goderich was not mention
ed. We can infpnn oui readers, however, 
that on the lGlSi instant, the Contracts for 
the* whole distance from Paris to Goderich 
will be accpptrd. A meeting of our 
townsmen was held last evening, the 
Mayor presiding, when it was deemed ad
visable and resolved to send three gentle-

A. McDou-all.

Enterprise in Perth.—We learn 
-from the Perth JVrzcs that the County 
Council of Perth Lave voted the expendi
ture of jC22,00() for gravel roads in that 
County. The County is already possessed 
of splendid public buildings, and upon the 
completion of her gravel roads, -will rank 
A. No. 1. among the Counties of Cana
da. Will Huron ever remain content to 
be eclipsed by her more youthful sister.

following vote was taken, yeas—Messrs. 
Hays,Girvin, Wallace, Davidson, Johnson. 
Woods, Lamb, Fraser, Wnker, Gihbiçgs 
and Holmes—1*2. Nay—Messrss. Atkn - 
son and Flanagan—2.

A considerable amount of other buriness
D» the Suspension Bridge, Railroad transacted, which we have not space to 
• r matters. Tin? followin'*-docu- note at present. On Saturday a specialowing docu 

nienls were submitted:—1st. Le Iter from 
' "Hii.ly iS'tl’veydr to Warden accompanied 
l-*v a plan ol the proposed site of the Sus- 
pen’-ion Bridge—referred to Committee, 
2nd. Copy of a letter from Warden lo 
County Treasurer—referred to finance 
comti.ittee. 3rd. Account for Registry

present, un Saturday 
meeting of the Magistrates called by the 
Reeves as such, was held. The object 
appeared to be to arrive at information 
which the Clerk of the Council had been 
unable to procure from the Clerk of the 
Peace and which information ought in our 
opinion to have been at once tendered by

X*sC'sment law.
‘ 1 Be? Warden appointed to-moriow 

( I'm?-,I.iy tlie 3rd inst.,) for the County 
name of Dr. Clulm *rs. lit- preatin J in L-»r.-! Louucil to meet for tlie purpose of equal- 
dun r n a public o a-i i.i in Rn.vhmd Hill's izmg the valuation of property on the 

ln;-( l. IIis audience was numéro,is, ami Assessment Rolls.

Hu 4*th. Copy of Act to repeal part that officer to the Council, many of the

Dr Chalmers am» II<» 
Soon a ter the p:omi!

viand IIii.l
at in of tii

The power of religious prejudice Ins 
been long acknowledged by mankind and 
respected practically bv every clever states
man ; its claims have been conceded by 
conquering armies, when every other has 
been trampled on or outraged. The source 
of this respect lies deep in the human heart ! in 
and exists in a consciousness natural lo 
every man, that his prejudice ought to be, 
reflected ns either an instinct ul our na
ture, or the result of circumstances over 
which its subjects have h id no control.— 
Every nyn can bear testimony to ils sin
cerity,though unfortunately every man is nQt 
willing to und^the concessions to it that 
its ucredocsa deman ds. We would have

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

arpr al of i n ; king nm nv)Ti:crio5 au uxtr tiik 
iu;<iov9 ur ritANcr.

From the Froi'idtnce Journal, May d"* 
Private letters of recent date from Peru 

bring very important intelligence coneern- 
i hese inlands. The imlependanee of the 

young kingdom is seriously threatened 
ami urgent demands for assistance have 
ûevn fm warded to Washington, asking pro
tection against the impending danger.— 
I he French government hate made de
mands upon that of Hawaii of an extortion- 
nfc and totally inadmissible character, in
compatible with tin? liberties of the nation. 
Perhaps, with » view of taking possession

principally of the In ; her circles. I pward 
of out? hundred clergymen were present, lo 

v-riit./ fçoi.t m’iIn in Jilt? gtiluy were 
:tppiup-.r.vix-fi. î-u vm..... ! ‘ •* ‘yh .Wt*,..*i«;Sj-.»is„.v.x .iw. of.,the, letter statement by Mr. Ritchie the Clerk si the

5th. Lit ter from Secretary of Canada 
•CoiujwujL-te Coaal, «6rt onlvml to be

a state ofgrr it anxiety 
arising from his hopes, and feai'lul that he 
would not succeed in an audience s » refined 
and critical. Tlie Doctor, .as usual, com
menced in his low monotonous tone ; hit 
broad, provincial dialect was very disagree
able to the dtiivnte ears ul his metropolitan 
audience. Poor All*. Hill was now upon 
the rack ; Lut tho man of God having thrown 
his chain around fiii'audience took an un
guarded moment to touch it with the elec
tric fluid of .his oratory, and in an mstaut 
every heart began to tlnob, and every eye 
to till. Knowing wi ll how to take advan
tage of the bold stroke, he continued to 
n^end ; aud so msjestic an d rapid was his 
flight, that in a few minutes be attained an 
eminence so high that every imagination

members of which body are on the Com
mission of the Peace as well as ex-officio 
Magistrates and even if such were r.ot the 
case no good object could be attained by 
shrouding in secrecy the transactions of 
Public Offirape» ------ - .----- ^

After a partial explanation on the part 
of Mr. tiizars Clerk of the Peace and a

CO" The steamer Kaloolah, Capt. M. 
McGregor, from Dumwille, arrived here 
on Monday evening, on her way to the 
Georgian Bay and Sault St. Marie. Af
ter discharging a considerable amount of 
freight, she proceeded on her passage at 
an early hour or. Tuesday morning.

CO* Dr. P. A. McDougall on Thursday 
last, gave a lecture at tlie Mechanics’ In
stitute cn Chciqistry, before a very large 
and attentive assembly. The subject was 
very ably handled by the lecturer, and the 
experiments at the its close were produc
tive of muclqamusemcnt to thefyoungsr por
tion of the audience.

which pur readers will perceive is in answer C°unc‘l> who had endeavored to obtain the 
to a memorial sent by the Council at a icquired information and was not able to do 
former sitting, having refetcnce to the re- s0—^,e Clerk of the Peace was ordered 
moval of the Canada Company’s office from to Pr°Juct; the books which at once proved 
Goderich—the answer, it will be observed I l*,at l^c Council were right in their sur
is of a very unsatisfactory kind, and evi- mises that matters which had been refused 
deuces that the Company have a verv poor by a large numberQ^Magistratcs haye been 
opinion of what is necessary for the settlers, afterwads undertaken by a smaller number.

Upon motion it was then resolved that theCanada IIquse, \ 
London, 2Slh Jan., 1843. \ right to employ or or discharge the office

Sir,—1 am directed to acknowledge the keeper rested with the Council and uot 
receipt of your letter ol the 4th January, with the Magistrates and thus this vexed 
enclosing the Memorial of the Municipal questions is set at rest, and we trust in f«- 
Council ol the United Counties of Huron, ; tuie„Magistrotes and Councilors will work 
Perth and Bruce, and I am desired to state ' harmoniously together for the public good.

We would remind our Town readers 
that Mr. G. Truinan is appointed by the 
Mayor and Corporation, Inspector of 
Bark, Wood, Stone, &c., one part of his 
office is to measure Cord Wood, and we 
would recommend all, both buyers and 
sellers, to have their wood measured be- 
i'jiv (iciiv.-ry, an we m<\v •*»..bt 
would in «omc cases save a considerable 

• “f.„’;.»0 ..L,.» , .illy not the 
slightest intention of wrong existed.

Goderich Female School.—This 
School re-opened to-day, and wc are glad 
to inform our friends in the neighborhood 
that the Board of TnistccsTave at length 
succeeded in obtaining the services of/tii 
experienced teacher, who besides haring 
been engaged several years in ^tuition has
spent tw^o sessions at the Normal Schcol.

(ftrTbe Rev. O. Gk.yollamoro will 

preach, D. V. in the United Pl’esbyterian 
Church, East Street, Goderich, on Friday 
evening, the 13th inst,, at 7^ o’clock»


